


Cheddar 80

Avocado 80

Pineapple 80

Jalapeño 80

Onion fries 80

Apple puree 80

Bacon 100

Pepperoni 100

STARTERS 
& SNACKS

SALADS

SOUPS

GRILL

SIDE DISHES

UPGRADE 
YOUR DISH!

Fried cheese with berry sauce 380

Mac and Cheese 380

Nachos with guacamole and red beans 360

Beef tartar 480

Beef taco 420

Chicken wings: “Sweet Coca-Cola” / 
Mexican  / Cheesy / Japanese 440

Fried shrimps with crispy ciabatta 690

French fries with Parmesan cheese 
and truffle oil 320

Beef jerky 320

Edamame beans 320

Nut mix 290

Veggie sticks with tartar sauce 250

Coleslaw 140

Californian salad with quinoa, 
shrimps and avocado 550

Roast beef, baked peppers 
and mixed vegetable salad 590
Shrimp salad with cherry tomatoes 550
Grilled chicken breast salad 480
Mixed vegetable salad 350
Crispy duck salad with apple 
and orange  480

Chicken broth 290
Tomoto soup with shimps 350
Cheese soup with bacon 380
Goulash soup 420
Creamy fish soup 420

Rosemary baked potatoes 180

French fries 180

Basmati rice 150

Rice with vegetables 220

Grilled avocado 190

Grilled corn 220

Mashed potatoes seasoned 
with truffle oil 220

Red beans in taco sauce 150

Asian style cucumbers 150

Grilled vegetables 360

Crispy ciabatta 80

Flank steak with pepper sauce 790

Rump Steak 820

Filet mignon with green asparagus 1090

“Frank” striploin steak served 
with coleslaw, french fries, 
corn and Jack Daniel’s sauce 1490

Stewed beef on the bone 
with baked potatoes 890

Rack of lamb with chickpeas 1100

Grilled sausages with mashed potato 
seasoned with truffle oil and coleslaw 550

Grilled chicken breast with mixed salad 420

Squid with wasabi sauce 
and basmati rice 550

Salmon steak 850

Classic wrap 320

Asian shrimp wrap 440

Mexican burrito 
with marbled beef 460

Nordic wrap with venison 
and cranberry sauce 490

Crispy duck and apples wrap  490

Marbled beef cheeseburger 520

Frank-burger with rib meat 550

Chicken fillet burger 
with cheddar cheese 450

Four Cheese sandwich with rib meat 480

Roast beef panini  450

Hot dog with sweet mustard 
and onion fries 360

WRAPS 
AND BURGERS

SAUCES

Cheese sause / 1000 islands / BBQ sauce / 
honey teriyaki / sweet & sour sauce / 
tartar / sweet chili / tabasco / ketchup 80

BBQ XL COMBO

Pork ribs, flank steak, sausages, 
chicken wings, edamame beans, 
french fries, nachos, asian style 
cucumbers, coleslaw, 3 sauces 1800 g 2700

Aloe cheesecake 280

Wafer rolls with condensed milk 290

Chocolate brownie with ice-cream 280

Apple cramble 320

Classic cheesecake  320

Ice-cream / sorbets 150

RIBS

Pork ribs medium size  450

Pork ribs big size 590

Mixed pork ribs in 3 marinades 750

Marbled beef rib 990

DRY-AGED RIBS Medium size 
beef ribs — aged for 14 days  990

DESSERTS

Pork ribs King Size 1000 g 1190 

with pistachios /  with star anise / 
 Extra Hot with nachos / 

with pepperoni and mozzarella

SERVED WITH ROSEMARY BAKED POTATOES
OR RED BEANS IN TACO SAUCE

Add 1 extra taco and a choice 
of three wings of any type from special 
section (“Sweet Coca-Cola” / 
Mexican / Japanese / Cheesy) 150
Extra french fries / 
potatoes with rosemary / 
red beans with taco sauce 100

MY GIRLFRIEND IS NOT HUNGRY



BOTTLED BEER 
AND CIDER

Litovel Premium Czech, 5,0 % 280 
Classic Czech lager with refreshing 
light balanced taste

Weihenstephaner Original Hell 280 
Germany, 5,1 % 
Balanced Bavarian lager for every day

Witte Parel Netherlands 5,0 % 300 
White wheat beer with the addition of orange and 
coriander, perfectly refreshing and quenching thirst

Weihenstephaner Hefeweissbier 280 
Germany, 5,4 % 
Classic wheat unfiltered beer with a pleasant rich flavor

Steenbrugge Blond Belgium, 6,5 %  290 
Abbot fresh and drinkable blond with a clean taste, 
pleasant aroma and fruity notes

New Riga’s White Moon Russia, 5,5 % 280 
Juicy milk stout with a light velvety taste, 
notes of coffee, chocolate and cream

New Riga’s Puzzle IPA Russia, 6,0 % 290 
A series of hopped varieties of the new school of brewing. 
Each season a new unique hop is used

Mort Subite Xtreme Kriek Belgium, 4,3 % 330 
Rich cherry lambic with great taste

Silly Rouge Belgium, 8,0 % 330 
Surprisingly light and at the same time dense, 
juicy and fresh cherry beer

“Elk and cedar” Russia, 4-5 % 280 
Craft cider with unique flavors. 
Ask the waiter which one is on offer today

St. Anton Russia, 5,5 % 280 
Semi-dry apple cider, light and rich

PALE ALES

Kona Big Wave USA, 4,4 % 355 ml 360 
Refreshing bright Hawaiian ale 
with a juicy tropical fruit flavor

William Brothers Fraoch 500 ml 390 
Scotland, 5,0 % 
Unique heather ale created by old recipes. 
It has a soft pleasant aroma of meadow herbs 
and a smooth balanced taste

LAGERS

Weihenstephaner Tradition Dunkel  500 ml 340 
Germany, 5,3 % 
Classic Bavarian dark lager with velvet taste, 
notes of caramel and a pleasant refreshing aftertaste

Klaster Svetle Czech, 5,0 % 500 ml 340 
Classic Czech lager with a well-balanced taste, 
pleasant bitterness and fresh malt aroma 

Velvet Czech, 5,1 % 440 ml 360 
Velvety semi-dark lager with avalanche effect, 
classic Czech bitterness, pleasant aroma, 
notes of caramel and delicate taste

IPA / APA

Jaws «Атомная Прачечная» 500 ml 390 
Russia, 7,2 % 
Iconic Russian IPA with a rich tropical flavor, 
hurricane bitterness and complex aftertaste

Sierra Nevada Tropical Torpedo IPA 355 ml 360 
USA, 6,7 % 
Californian IPA with a bright floral and fruity flavor 
and rich hop taste. Brewed with tropical fruits

Sierra Nevada Hop Hunter IPA 355 ml 350 
USA, 6,2 % 
Top-rated IPA from California with the addition of hop oil 
from personal brewery plantations. It has a multifaceted 
bright taste with rich bitterness 

Jaws APA Russia, 5,5 % 500 ml 340 
Balanced ale with a pleasant fruity aroma, 
perfectly refreshing and suitable for every day

WHEAT BEERS

Weihenstephaner Vitus 500 ml 380 
Germany, 7,7 % 
Monastic wheat beer with a dense, bright taste, 
dried fruit, bananas and citrus aroma

Schneider Weisse Aventinus Tap 6 500 ml 380 
Germany, 8,2 %
Dark strong wheat beer with raisins and sun dried fruits 
in flavor. It has a rich and at the same time soft taste

New Riga’s Love Memories 500 ml 340 
Russia, 4,0% 
Bright aroma of strawberries and wildflowers. 
Refreshing and invigorating taste with light sour 
touch is perfect for quenching thirst

LAMBIC BEERS

Chapeau Exotic Lambic  250 ml 360 
Belgium, 3,5 %
Juicy, fruity, sweet and rich. An interesting 
type of beer, fermented with wild yeast 
with the addition of fresh pineapple 

Chapeau Apricot Lambic 250 ml 360 
Belgium, 3,5 %
Brewed with the addition of fresh apricot. 
Rich, tart and juicy taste

Chapeau Lemon Lambic  250 ml 360 
Belgium, 3,5 %
Refreshing drink with sour touch. 
Produced with the addition of fresh lemon

GOSE BEERS 

Anderson Valley Briney Melon Gose 355 ml 360 
USA, 4,2 %
Summer type with rich acidity 
and bright aroma of ripe watermelon. 
Light refreshing taste and flavor

Lowlander Ginger & Kaffir Lime 330 ml 360 
Netherlands, 2,5 %
An exotic beer with Kaffir lime, ginger 
and Darjeeling tea. Light, memorable  
and refreshing taste

Sierra Nevada Otra Vez USA, 4,5 % 355 ml 360
Rich grapefruit flavor with notes of coriander 
and cactus, refreshing and invigorating

DRAUGHT BEER AND CIDER 
400 ML

PLEASE LET YOUR WAITER KNOW ABOUT THE PRODUCTS YOU ARE ALLERGIC TO. 

ALL PAYMENTS SHOULD BE MADE IN RUBLES OR BY BANK CARDS. ALL PRICES ARE QUOTED IN RUBLES

CIDERS

Fournier Artisanal Brut France, 4,5 % 330 ml 300
Classic dry Norman cider. Its recipe 
is listed in UNESCO cultural heritage of humanity

Fournier Artisanal Rose France, 3,0 % 750 ml 750
Natural pink cider with a pleasant floral aftertaste, 
amazingly light and refreshing

Alska Strawberry & Lime Sweden, 4,0 % 500 ml 380
The perfect combination of juicy strawberries 
and lime. Sparkling and refreshing taste

Alska Passion Fruit & Apple Sweden, 4,0 % 500 ml 380
Juicy mix of fragrant passion fruit and ripe apple 
with a fresh, sweet, delicious and bright aroma bouquet. 
Excellent at any time of the day

STOUT AND PORTER BEERS

Jaws Oatmeal Stout Russia, 5,2 % 500 ml 340
Balanced stout with a soft creamy chocolate 
aftertaste and notes of chocolate

Black Sheep Choc & Orange Stout 500 ml 380 
Scotland, 6,0 %
Soft velvety stout with the addition of selected dark 
chocolate and juicy fresh oranges, flavored 
with Cascade hop 

St. Peter’s Honey Porter England, 4,5 % 500 ml 390
Honey sweet, flowers, caramel and chocolate create the 
aroma of this unique multi-layered porter. Light taste 
with notes of chocolate and roasted coffee beans

SPECIALTIES

Schneider Weisse Aventinus Eisbock 330 ml 420 
Germany, 12,0 %
Dense, sweet and rich taste with notes of spices, 
raisins, caramel and candied fruits. A unique soft 
and velvety type produced with the use 
of water freezing technology

Rodenbach Grand Cru Belgium, 6,0 % 330 ml 360
Unique Flemish red ale aged in oak barrels. 
Rich taste with wine notes, pleasant berry 
aftertaste with tones of caramel, chocolate 
and light flower finish

Petrus Aged Red Belgium, 8,5 % 330 ml 390
Aged in oak barrels, dense dark ale 
with the addition of ripe cherries. 
Bright aftertaste of almond and marzipan

Triporteur Full Moon 12 Belgium, 10,2 % 330 ml 400 
Amazingly rich beer of the new school Belgian brewing. 
Golden malt, complemented by spicy floral notes 
and cola fruit in aftertaste

Triporteur Bling Bling Imperial King 330 ml 400 
Belgium, 8,8 %
Golden beer with a pleasant sweetness, inspired by the 
new school of gangsta rap, shaded by selected hops 
with tones of ripe fruit, citrus and spices

Trappistes Rochefort 8 Belgium, 9,2 % 330 ml 460
A beer brewed by monks according to a unique recipe, 
with bright notes of spices, honey, flowers, caramel, 
chocolate and meadow herbs. Rich multi-faceted flavor 
with dense texture

De Molen Rasputin Netherlands, 10,5 % 330 ml 500 
Pompous, memorable, bright and full-bodied beer 
in honor of the extraordinary personality of Grigory 
Rasputin. Tastes like hocolate, molasses, coffee and smoke

ALCOHOL-FREE BEER 

Schneider Weisse Tap 3 500 ml 360 
Germany, 0,14 %
Fine semi-dark wheat beer with notes of citrus, 
banana and light spices. Smooth, pleasant, refreshing

Budels Malty Dark Netherlands 0,0 % 330 ml 300
Well-balanced, sparkling dark lager, 
with light bitterness and a pleasant aftertaste

Maybe alcohol and the worst enemy of man, 
but the Bible says: “Love your enemies”

Frank Sinatra




